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Believe it or not, our 3rd year students are already gearing up for rotations during the
2022-2023 APPE year.  Availability for next year’s APPE class is now open for your
submissions.  The 2022-2023 APPE rotation schedule is attached for your reference.   

To submit your availability, simply login to your CORE ELMS profile, click on the
Scheduling tab on the left hand side, and then click Submit Availability.  Select 2022/23
APPE from the drop down box and enter your preferences.  If you’d rather not bother
with CORE ELMS, no problem!  Just email your availability to COPEE@manchester.edu
and we will enter your preferences for you. 

If you precept students for Purdue or Butler, we are very happy to work with those
schools to coordinate your schedule as well. Please type “Coordinate with Purdue
and/or Butler” in the email or at the bottom of your availability submission on CORE.
Thank you for everything that you do for our students!

APPE Availability Now Open

Did you know that students have a protection of their educational information similar
to patients' protected health information through HIPAA?  The Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords a learner the right to their education records,
the right to seek to have records amended, and the right to have some control over
the disclosure of personally identifiable information from education records.  To learn
more about FERPA and how it might apply to the students you precept, and to gain
some CE, please log-in to CORE ELMS and access FERPA: A Guide for Preceptors
through CEImpact.

FERPA Training Video 

Manchester Anti-Racism Statement
On October 15th, the Manchester University Board of Trustees unanimously passed an
Anti-Racism Statement, renewing the University’s commitment to stand against racism
and the systems that perpetuate injustice and inequality.  We appreciate the
commitment of our preceptors to stand with our faculty, staff, and students against
racism, and to the continued growth and development of a fully welcoming and
inclusive community.  Thank you!

ManchesteRx Magazine
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https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
mailto:copee@manchester.edu
https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
https://www.manchester.edu/about-manchester/news/news-articles/2021-news-articles/manchester-university-board-of-trustees-adopts-anti-racism-statement


Spotify https://open.spotify.com/show/3KMsYLljAQdc4WexXmkiQ4...
Google https://podcasts.google.com/...
Apple https://podcasts.apple.com/.../pharmacy.../id1462682247...
Podomatic https://www.podomatic.com/podcasts/sntrovinger

The Pharmacy Preceptor Podcast is back after a summer break, and we are happy to have Sara Trovinger back at Manchester to
continue as co-host with Ryan Ades.  The podcast consists of 10-15 minute clinical pearls on pharmacy practice, precepting, or
current events on the healthcare spectrum, and is available wherever you get your podcasts:

Do you have a unique way of precepting students, a disease state with new guidelines to review, or another interesting topic
to spotlight?  We would love to interview you on the podcast.  Please reach out to Ryan Ades (rades@manchester.edu), and we
will find 30 minutes to have a discussion.  This is a low stress, high reward way to share your passions with a large group of
preceptors!  Please share your expertise with us!

Pharmacy Preceptor Podcast/ Sara Trovinger Back
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Issue 2 of ManchesteRx Alumni Magazine Now Available
The second ever issue of ManchesteRx is available online for your review.  In the issue:

https://www.manchester.edu/academics/colleges/college-of-pharmacy-natural-health-sciences/academic-programs/pharmacy/pharmacy-news/manchesterx-magazine
https://www.manchester.edu/academics/colleges/college-of-pharmacy-natural-health-sciences/academic-programs/pharmacy/pharmacy-news/manchesterx-magazine
https://open.spotify.com/show/3KMsYLljAQdc4WexXmkiQ4?fbclid=IwAR20Nw5UZcBgbe3im93aUtQkfLmex5btmzHnyz9slk8GcoPsgAvgSw7rDz4
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbnRyb3Zpbmdlci5wb2RvbWF0aWMuY29tL3JzczIueG1s
https://podcasts.apple.com/.../pharmacy.../id1462682247?fbclid=IwAR3KPlS3jWnghNbda0VtxClXNVmRmatFxu97zUGpp7-I7pDXc7l5fWIX9iw
https://www.podomatic.com/podcasts/sntrovinger?fbclid=IwAR0dgf3BLqd3av7P_6BwfIHfECFSZkMPLNWjtphWk4wZEUHgtcHhoSVI9JU
http://manchester.edu/
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260-470-4075
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260-470-2653

K A R E N  F A I L O R
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KFailor@manchester.edu

260-470-4064

C E L I A  E L D E R
Administrative Assistant

CRElder@manchester.edu

260-470-2715

Contact the Office of Experiential Education

Accreditation Town Hall
As many of you know, the Manchester PharmD Program is currently
completing an accreditation self-study anticipating a visit from the
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) in April 2022. We
hope that many of you can join us during this virtual meeting, hosted by
Dr. Rob Beckett, Assistant Dean for Assessment, to learn about our
accreditation process, share input, and find out how to get involved.  The
meeting will be held Monday, November 22nd, from 8:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
EST, and may be accessed via this link:  Manchester Accreditation Town
Hall.  Please consider joining us to share your perspectives and to hear
more about our self-study!

Every other year, the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP)
asks preceptors to complete a survey on their experiences with Manchester
University.  We recently received the results from the 2021 survey, which
provided a great picture of our program from the preceptor perspective. 
 Thank you to the 119 respondents who answered the survey.  Manchester
had a favorable level of agreeance on every question pertaining to
communication, curriculum, and resources/support.  We are humbled to
receive such positive feedback from our preceptors.  Please let us know if
there is ever anything we can do to support you, and thank you so much for
everything you do for our program!

Preceptor Survey Results

https://manchester-edu.zoom.us/j/93034143735?pwd=aFdHTUdRUEE5Y1NwcWV3ZU1BWEVPdz09&from=addon

